
 

 

Workshop on Health Research Strategic Needs in Europe  

University Foundation, Egmontstraat 11, 1000 Brussels (BE) 
Friday 13 March 2015, 10:45 hrs – 16:30 hrs 

 
PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

 

MEETING VENUE  

 

 
University Foundation  
Egmontstraat 11 
1000 Brussels 
Belgium  
Tel: +32 2 545 04 00 
 

www.universityfoundation.be  

 
 

GETTING THERE FROM THE AIRPORT  

 
BY TRAIN 
By train, Brussels Airport is less than twenty minutes from the city centre. From 06:00 till nearly midnight, 
the Airport City Express links the airport with Brussels North, Central and South four times an hour. 
  
The train station is located in the basement (level -1) of the terminal building itself.  
 
Schedule Example from Zaventem airport to Central Station: 
http://www.belgianrail.be/jp/sncb-nmbs-
routeplanner/query.exe/en?ld=std&AjaxMap=CPTVMap&seqnr=4&ident=mn.03157113.1422352460&REQ0HafasScrollDir=2  

 
Dep. 09:26 Arr. 09:41 

09:30  09:46 
09:41  10:04 
09:52  10:10 
09:59  10:15 
10:13  10:31 
10:26  10:41 
10:30  10:46 

 
By metro from the Central station (Gare Central), take Metro 1 direction Herrmann-Debroux until station 
Arts-Loi (2 stops), then take Metro 2 direction  Simonis (Leopold I)I until station Trône (1 stop). Exit “rue du 
Luxembourg”. 
 
By metro from the South station (Gare Midi/Zuid), take Metro 2 direction Simonis (Elisabeth) until station 
Trône (5 stops). Exit rue du Luxembourg. 
 
BY TAXI 
Taxis (metered) are available outside the Arrivals Hall. The fare between the airport and the centre of 
Brussels is normally 30€ to 35€. 
Licensed taxis can be identified by the yellow and blue licence emblem. ALWAYS AVOID UNLICENSED TAXIS! 
 
BY BUS Number 12 (express bus) 
From Monday to Friday until 8PM the airport Line lifts off with flights number 12 and halts at the most 
important stops 
The Brussels bus company MIVB/STIB operates a bus link between the Brussels Airport and the City Centre 
and halts only at every steps. This line is operated by means of comfortable articulated buses with space for 
luggage storage and it take around 30 minutes to the Centre.  

http://www.universityfoundation.be/
http://www.belgianrail.be/jp/sncb-nmbs-routeplanner/query.exe/en?ld=std&AjaxMap=CPTVMap&seqnr=4&ident=mn.03157113.1422352460&REQ0HafasScrollDir=2
http://www.belgianrail.be/jp/sncb-nmbs-routeplanner/query.exe/en?ld=std&AjaxMap=CPTVMap&seqnr=4&ident=mn.03157113.1422352460&REQ0HafasScrollDir=2


 

 

 
In order to save time and money, buy your ticket from the GO ticket vending machines before boarding. 
These machines accept Maestro bank cards, credit cards and coins. (more expensive if bought from the 
driver).  
http://www.brusselsairport.be/en/passngr/to_from_brussels_airport/bus/  
 
[On weekdays after 8 pm, and the whole day on Saturday, Sunday and holidays the Airport Line is operated 
as a regular service with number 21, serving all stops] 

 
Reimbursement (with Travel Claim form):  your travel and accommodation expenses will be reimbursed by 
the ESF for up to 500€ if you are not based in Brussels 

HOTELS:  You may contact one of the following recommended hotels which are located very 
nearby the University Foundation 

 

 
Stanhope Hotel 
Rue du Commerce, 9 
1000 Brussels 
Belgium  
Tel:  +32 2800 7859 

 
http://www.thonhotels.com/hotels/countrys/belgium/brusse
ls/stanhope-hotel/#tabmenuanchor 
  

Parking:   
Parking is available. Please contact the hotel directly 
By Train:  The hotel is walking distance from the Brussels-Luxembourg railway station 
By airport express bus 
The airport express bus stop is in Luxembourg Square, which is a 2 minute walk from the hotel. The bus is operated by 
MIVB/STIB and is 30 minutes from airport to the European Quarter.  Departs Platform C, with no.11 (no.21 after 20h). 
Buy your ticket from the GO vending machines in the airport (more expensive if bought from the driver).  
http://www.brusselsairport.be/en/passngr/to_from_brussels_airport/bus/ 

 

 

 
Hotel Chambord 
Rue de Namur 82 
B-1000 Brussels 
+32 2 548 99 10 
http://www.hotel-chambord.be/html/en/home.php 

 

 

 

Aqua Hotel Brussels 
de Stassartstraat 43 
B-1050 Brussels 
+32 2 213 01 01 
http://www.aqua-hotel-brussels.com/aqua-hotel-
brussels.asp?taal=fr 
 

 

 

http://www.brusselsairport.be/en/passngr/to_from_brussels_airport/bus/
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University Foundation Luxembourg station 
Egmontstraat 11 
1000 Brussels 
Belgium  
Tel: +32 2545 0400 

         airport 

 



 

 

 


